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None Dare Call It Treason
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Here are several rare online book items you will find of interest. They help put in context why for over four decades I have hated the treasonous bipartisan
Establishment and the deep state.

Antony C. Sutton’s Western Technology series prepared for the Hoover Institution on War, Revolution, and Peace at Stanford University changed
decisively the way honest and candid observers viewed the Soviets. It was mostly ignored and suppressed by both liberal and conservative academics and
politicians. He had uncovered and meticulously documented the most forbidden secret of the Cold War: that from the very beginning the West (especially
the US) had built the industrial capacity and technological infrastructure of the Soviet military-industrial complex.

Western Technology and Soviet Economic Development 1917 to 1930 [https://ia601407.us.archive.org/3/items/SuttonWesternTechnology1917
1930/SuttonWesternTechnologyAndSovietEconomicDevelopment1917To1930.pdf] , by Antony C. Sutton

Western Technology and Soviet Economic Development 1930 to 1945 [https://ia802604.us.archive.org/20/items/SuttonWesternTechnology1930
1945/SuttonWesternTechnologyAndSovietEconomicDevelopment1930To1945.pdf] , by Antony C. Sutton

Western Technology and Soviet Economic Development 1945 to 1965 [https://ia902608.us.archive.org/9/items/SuttonWesternTechnology1945
1965/SuttonWesternTechnologyAndSovietEconomicDevelopment1945To1965.pdf] , by Antony C. Sutton 

Sutton later went on to write two summary books on his authoritative research. The first was published by Arlington House, a conservative publisher. The
second one by Liberty House Press, an independent publisher.

National Suicide: Military Aid to the Soviet Union [https://www.alor.org/Library/Sutton_AC_national_suicide.pdf] , by Antony C. Sutton

The Best Enemy Money Can Buy [https://ia802302.us.archive.org/0/items/pdfyIqz3ytYcb3wWYJ0c/Antony%20Sutton%20
%20The%20Best%20Enemy%20Money%20Can%20Buy.pdf] , by Antony C. Sutton

The powers-that-be at the Hoover Institution hated this and treated Sutton shabbily. The disgraceful full story is told by Dr. Gary North in the Forward to
The Best Enemy Money Can Buy [https://www.amazon.com/Best-Enemy-Money-Can-Buy/dp/0937765015/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?
_encoding=UTF8&qid=1482605534&sr=8-1] above.

Sutton was no quiet Ivy Tower academic. He spoke truth to power, upsetting the powerful Nixon administration and GOP establishment elites connected
with the Hoover Institution which had blood on their hands from decades of this treasonous policy.

Testimony of the Antony C. Sutton Before Subcommittee VII of the Platform Committee of the Republican Party at Miami Beach, Florida, August 15, 1972,
at 2:30 P.M. [http://reformed-theology.org/html/books/best_enemy/appendix_b.htm]

Sutton dared to discuss the connections with the Export Import Bank, Richard Nixon, George Schultz, and William Casey.

Unfamiliar with the Export Import Bank? Check out chapter 3 [http://www.reformed-theology.org/html/books/best_enemy/chapter_03.htm] of his
amazing book, The Best Enemy Money Can Buy [https://www.amazon.com/Best-Enemy-Money-Can-Buy/dp/0937765015/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?
_encoding=UTF8&qid=1482605534&sr=8-1] .

Sutton, former Research Fellow at the Hoover Institution on War, Revolution and Peace at Stanford University, one of the most prestigious academic
“think tanks,” was a world-acclaimed expert on the origins of Soviet technology. He was the author of many scholarly works, including the three-volume
series, Western Technology and Soviet Economic Development.

Surveying every possible source of information, in five languages, and regarding every industry, physical plant capacity, and technological development in
the Soviet Union since 1917, Sutton proved “there is no such thing as Soviet technology,” but technology transferred from the Western bloc countries by
physical force, monopolistic concessions, harassment, breach of contract, or numerous other unsavory methods.

In effect, powerful international interests in the United States and Western Europe created the Soviet military-industrial complex.

A key component in this process was the Export Import Bank.

The Export-Import Bank is the quintessential example of crony corporatism. In 2008 “presidential candidate” Barack Obama called the Export-Import
Bank “litttle more than a fund for corporate welfare.” [http://www.youtube.com/embed/0fd-4Xl9w2c]
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However “President” Barack Obama signed a bill which again reauthorized the life of the Export-Import Bank. Uber-progressive Senator Elizabeth Warren
was a strong supporter of this bill. [http://reason.com/blog/2014/07/18/elizabeth-warren-champion-of-the-people]

The Bank is financed through your taxes and help build the Kama River Complex in the USSR.

This truck factory was the largest in world, thirty six square miles in area, which produced over 250,000 heavy trucks, tanks, and armored personnel
carriers each year.

During the Vietnam War it built the trucks that carried supplies down the Ho Chi Minh Trail to North Vietnamese troops fighting American soldiers.

Forty-five percent of the financing for Kama River came from the Export-Import Bank; forty-five percent came from two syndicated loans from the
Rockefellers’ Chase Manhattan Bank; and the Soviets picked up the remaining ten percent (a dime on the dollar) of the cost.

Later it was these Kama River Complex-built Soviet military vehicles that invaded Afghanistan in December 1979, traveling on a highway built from the
Soviet border to Kabul which was a joint construction project of the US and Soviet governments in the 1960s during the Vietnam War.

The head of the Export-Import Bank during the Nixon administration which authorized the financing and building of the Kama River Complex
[https://2001-2009.state.gov/r/pa/ho/frus/nixon/iv/15710.htm] was William J. Casey, later CIA director under Ronald Reagan, who aided the
Mujaheddin fighting the Soviet invaders of Afghanistan who arrived in vehicles built at Kama River.

From 1969 to 1970, George P. Shultz served as the United States Secretary of Labor; from 1970 to 1972 as the Director of the Office of Management and
Budget; from 1972 to 1974 as the U.S. Secretary of the Treasury; from 1974 to 1982 as the President and Director of the Bechtel Group; and from 1982 to
1989 as the U.S. Secretary of State in the Reagan administration.

Schultz is presently ensconced as the Thomas W. and Susan B. Ford Distinguished Fellow at the Hoover Institution at Stanford University, California.

Sutton also wrote these revealing volumes:

Wall Street and the Bolshevik Revolution [https://ia802606.us.archive.org/2/items/pdfyjzdqXvsS5ZHaHNVy/Antony%20Sutton%20
%20Wall%20Street%20&%20The%20Bolshevik%20Revolution.pdf] , by Antony C. Sutton

Wall Street and the Rise of Hitler
[https://ia600904.us.archive.org/1/items/WallStreetAndTheRiseOfHitlerByAntonySutton/Wall%20Street%20and%20The%20Rise%20of%20Hitler%20
%20By%20Antony%20Sutton.pdf] , by Antony C. Sutton
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